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Mission Appeal Aquinas Girds for Big Season 
Stresses Plight \Seeks 8 Wins, Crowds, Fame 
Of China Church! 

Aquinas 
Grid Back* 
Are Ready 

Powerloaded and pointing 
I for national fame, the foot-

B o m e - t N O - The plight of W i mae j^e of Aquims Injti-
- . , lute HOPES to eneago Cathedral 

missionaries in . C h i n a w a s j p ^ 0 , ^ . ^ a ( ^ R o c h e s t e r ; | 
stressed by Archbishop Celso i R ^ wing Stadium Sunday after-
Costantini, secretary of the J noon. 
Sacred Congregation lor thej A-t this writing, the 1948 edi-
Propogatlon of the Faith, in his < 

-s i i l lSP^ 
'.Vs.J J ^ ^ | f § i f l ^ S ^ * 

appeal for prayers and funds on 
World Mission Sunday — falling 
this year on October 24. 

TO EMPHASIZE the needs of 
the missionaries throughout the 
w orld, Archbishop Costantini's 
appeal paints a picture of an 
elderly, "poorly dressed" man, 
deep inside China, weaving cloth 
for a living, while nearby two 
other men are also busy weav
ing. "Who Is that elderly man?" 
the Archblsop asks. "He fs a 
Bishop. Who are the other weav
ers? They are missionaries." 

"The enemies -vt religion have 
hurled themselves against that 
mission like a hurricane. The 
church has b e e n transformed 
into military barracks; the mis
sionaries were either expelled or 
are closely watched and obliged 
to work in order to receive a 
plate of millet or rice. But they 
have stayed ' n o r d e r not to 
abandon their faithful." 

"AT A.NOTHKH mission a ped-
dlei. wearing a faded blouse. 
goes from village to village car 
i > Ing a basket 0/ Chinese medi
cal remedies." the Archbishop 
continues. "Who is that peddler? 
He Is a Chinese priest. The pa
gans and enemies of Christ fail 
to recognize him. hut the Chris
tians iecogmze him and at night 
they gather round him in a se-
1 aided place, l i e com furls them. 
hapllAfs reicntl) horn children 
and then say s Mass without 
priestly vestments." 

The missions are today per 
haps In greater need of "prayers, 
vocations and money" than ever 
before, the prelate declares. "We 
arr pa&slng through a crisis of 
elvillzatlpn which poses the di
lemma 'expressed by the Holy 
Father. Plus XII' either with 
Christ or against Christ," he 
states. "There are churches, resi
dences, seminaries, colleges to 
be rebuilt. Other work, particu
larly schools and the presg, m i ^ 
be urgently organized. 

Hon of the "Little Irish"" jugger
naut may, or may not, roar Into! 
action this weekend. I 

Probabilities confusing the' 
Aqixinas managers are: The i 
possibility that the Rochester 
Red Wings will want their home 
field! for a Sunday playoff game 
In t h e final round of the Inter-
tlonsal League Governor's Cup: 
clasfa with Syracuse and second- ' 
ly, tiie worry of erecting the field ! 
bleachers for a single night [ 
game and harming the baseball 
playing Held with football cleats. 

Climaxing an arduous training \ 
period, which saw spirited strug
gles to (111 seven first team posl-
sltions left by graduated stars of 
the '47 team, the Little Irish 
open an eight-game schedule that 
promises to eclipse all past rec
ords for attendance and "big-
time competition" thrills. 

DETERMINED to break last 
1 season's mark of 127,343 specta-
I tors, and spread their athletic 
I reputation across the nation, 
( Aquinas has scheduled f'eams 
1 from New York City. Detroit, 
Chicago, Texas, Connecticut-and 
Pennsylvania. 

Anticipating no easy contest 
«lth Erie, already victorious In 

I two games, Coach Harry Wright 
I has picked a starting team that 
' averages 195 pounds in the line 

and 170 pounds in the backfleld. 
Although admitting thalhis backs 
are smaller and lighter than last 
year, Wright plnns smooth lun 
nuig "T formation" land plays 

'and a tricky air attack. 
I Director of Athletics, Rev. 
1 Cyril Carter. C.S.B. expects an 

inaugural turnout of 20,000 to 
'. sec t h e 1948 gridiron edition. 
j Nearly 9,000 fans have bought 

complete season tickets for all 
1 the games and the advance 

of s ingle game tickets hiflf far 
exceeded last year's records, he 
said. 

Adding to TTie color and ex
citement of the Sunday games, 
Director Ray Hasenauer will pre
sent trie Aquinas Band in a mu 
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Practicing for Aquinas Institute's opening game afralaj 
eater Red Wing Stadium. Coach Marry Wright's atartir 
tlnns of the T formation- A» the Eric forward wall wll( 

ready to hand Che pigskin to Quarterback Chu| 
the relr*ta*LJUlft>ack Johnny Delia VUla, Fullback Jli 

Cathedral Prep of Erie at the Koch-
backfleld polishes the tricky eecep-

Ihem sr* Center. Art Nowak, ZOO lb, 
Maloy. Hanged from left to right In 

Glng and Halfback Joe Barbara. 

^ob 

Saturday, Sept. 25th 
9 to 10 P.M. 

The 
WEEKLY HOLY HOL'B 

of 
THE WOMEN'S 

Eucharistic League 
St. Francis o f Ajwlsl Church 

will be made bv the member* 
a* the 

FOURTH BAND 

cM'd lib 

had. Ray HasenaueT^ 
Farrell are standby's for tri7 
nal-calllng post. 

The Aquinas halfbacks are 
sIcaltLnd tlWrchlng programr^ndf numerous but small. Rodel> Paw- • 
the Acjulnas cheerteam will whip; e r s . Chuck Hllbert. Johnny Delia 
up thte 3,R0O-seat student sec 
tion w i t h new cheers. 

A DAILY TREAT 
for GROWING FEET 

ta«e—•*• '«• • * rw*r*«t la* . 
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Special Attention 
Given to Fitting 
Children '$ Shoes 

£t+XM S/tO* SttOp. 
3 7 2 - 7 8 MEIGS ST. 

M O n r o . 3 1 9 4 
J E R R Y ( C t U C R A 

VRt H - I ' L t l U - I S T 

Villa. AriRclo Feraci who saw 
some service last season vull sure 

TO REPLACE Jimmy Ryan as I l y star this year with such neu 
triple-threat quarterback. Coach comers as Charles Casie^lano. 
Wright will rely on Chdck Ma Joe Berhera and Joe Graham, 
loy w h o m he calls the greatest also carrying the ball Irs the t 

pass-wi-zard A q u i n a s has e v e r | fu l lback department t he most ' 

Saint Joseph Colasanctius ! 
Made Protector of Schools 

Vatlcmn City - ( N O In an| —— 
Apostolic Brief Issued here, His 
Holiness Pope Pius XII has 
chosen St Joseph Calasanctius. 
founder of the Order of Clerks 
of the Mother of God of Chris
tian Schools iScolopli Fathers). 
the patron of all tuition free 
Christian schools throughout the 
world. 

St. Jc*seph's patronage, accord
ing to t h e letter In Latin, extends 
to all popular (populares) Chris
tian sohools; that Is. those 
schools normally demanding no 
tuition and providing education 
for children of the poorer classes. 

THE BRIEF was Issued on the 
occasion of the third centefiar) 
of the death of the saint and 
second centenary of his beatifica 
tion. It was printed In full on 
the front page of Oaservatore 
Bomano. Vatican City daily. 

In the- letter the Pontiff d« 
<lares triat in this age there is 
special need t o attend to the 
proper education of children and 
youths because the haters of 
truth do not hesitatp to attack 
I he Church daily, even stooping 
to the m o s t Impudent calumnies 

The H o l y Father relates that 
documents prove beyond doubt 
that St. Joseph Calasanctius in 
1597 opened In Rome the first 
public school in Europe for the 
free education of needy children. 
The Pope also states that this 

hopeful prospects are 
Ging and Al Catalano bot 
arWI^st and sure to be In a 
each weWmfld, 

t h e heflv^lbiLlnrluries 61 

two holdovers frorrfclU47 -
Rlgncj, the towering 6 
reccUer end, and Art Now ark' 
the 2D0 pound center and de
fensive linebacker who played 
most of every game last Fal l 

my, wingmen may be veteran Dick 
l g j Aulenbacker or Frank TrubltU. 
n i Ready to substitute for Nowak 

1 at the center ipot are Joe . , . A. „ 
l o,hmii, .„H t i m m „ nn. . . WMW> ^ommlMlon expunged the "cap. 
Schmitz and Jimmy Rttf«, WX moxu„ , n d "unlnttlllfibla" 
lettermen of the '47 scaaon. - ~ 

Leading the tackle candidates 
Frank Legan and Bob Ervln 

hllf^^ajheavy guard position* 
II be mUjo^HhJtefnle Talllle, 

Malcewski. BUI 
Besides Rlgney. the starting Shipley. 

oocnilon provides a (,'CMMI iimr t>> 
remind the faithful of the jsreal 
efforts that the Churih ha-* al-
wa>s excited lor the frro d;ica 
Hon of needy children and 
> fjuth.'. 

Catholic Psychology 
Society To Organize 

Boston \ ( ' i -ChaneP-sto 
the (nns'itution of the pro|r-<-lerl 
Amen, j n Catholic Psy rholu^ical 
Assm-iaiinn were deoaled and 
tentatively an^pted h> IV) Cath
olic psv c-hologists from the 
I'niled Stales and Canada *̂h<> 
met a' Boit-m College during the 
annua! onvnntion of the Araer 
lean I'v. < h'linen-al Associatlo-n 

The H<-\ William C Kier S J . . 
of Kordham I nivepiity, chairrrian 
of th<- i "-nrr.lttee on organlzaTion 
formed HI a m'-eiing last year 
in Deli on. presided at the l<r>cal 
gathciin*- Sister Mary. I.M M. 
cf M a i , / n u e College. Detroit 
acted HV -./•( ir"A' v. 

r*ropo«-eil rot.str u'lona! rh.in s e s 
\iill hr -u^mitted for ratiflrat ion 
to the urbanization's total por en 
tlal mfnnership. estimated to be 
mare than sot) by mall ballot In 
.Coming months. 

Aquinas Games 
Aired by WRNY 

Each Sunday 
The "Standing K«om Only" 

sign at the Aquinas gainrn 
till* Fall won't disturb fan* 
who must utay al home. For a 
full picturr of the jjrld battlcn 
I hey can tune In WRNY eseh 
Sunday afternoon for Ad Pen-
field's accurate play • by • piny 
broadcast of the frame from the 
roof top radio booth al the lied 
H i n t Stadium. 

Penfleld's exrellenf coverage 
of the 1947 games attracted 
wide and favorable attention. 
He will repeal hi* authoritative 
descriptions asuioled by David 
( itrtln. of the HRNV staff, 
with background and color de
tails of the nc«-ne. 

(alholir llatlo Prottrsms 

San luan, Puerto Biro — 
1 Cip' I'I werKl> Ca'iolir radio 
h;r>ad<asls arr no.* *•< heriule*fI b\ 
'> radio «'at ions ,r: P icito Hun, 
loi^'ed al S^n I „in F'otue H.j\ 
amon. (Juayan.a Aiecibo. May-
ague/., and ('agurfH. a survey pre
pared for the Mirror' issue of 
"Kl Pilom •' I'uerio R u o s Cath
olic weekly, reveais 

6 School Papers 
Frk Here Win 
NaUknal Honors 

Six RosWster Diocesan schools 
have b e c n B m e d Winners of 1M8 
AllCatholl^Liwards in the an
nual gxirvey^hd rating conducted 

, by the N a t M a l Catholic School 
Press AssocllDon 

Dean J. L.^fc'Sullivan of the 
Marq|tetie UniW'slty College of 
Journalism, nafcnal director of 
the Associationtj)a s announced 
the following: 

Annual PublicaWons — The 
.Saleslan," De lj*i«9 H i g h 
School. (Jeneva; "Tfe Achillean," 
Holy Family Hlgh«School. Au
burn, "Lanthorn." NBJareth Acad-
emy; Rochester. 

Newspapers 

Congress Group 

Rebukes FCC on 

Atheist Stand 
Waakingtoa- (NO —A ruling 

cf the federal Communicatlom 
Commission relating to the rights 
of atheists to secure radio time 
has been attacked by a Rouse 
committee as a "dangerous .and 
unwarranted policy of 'thought 
policing' that has no basis in 
law." 

The view was expressed by a 
special committee headed by Rep, 
Forest A. Harness of Indiana, 
which held hearings here earlier 
this month at which Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish clergymen, 
atheist leaders, representatives of 
the broadcasting industry, and 
FCC officials appeared.' Center 
of contention was the so-called 
Scott decision of the FCC, issued 
in 1M6 after a California atheist 
had demanded radio time In an
swer to religious broadcasts, 

TUB HAMNESS COMMITTM 
held In Its report that the Scott 
ruling "clearly invades the Held 
of legislation and indulges in 
quasi-judicial Interpretation on a 
subject which Congress clearly 
decided to be outside the Com
munications Act." 

It stated further that "if the 
dictum contained In the Scott de
cision were literally applied, athe
ists would be entitled to answer 
each Protestant, Catholic or Jew 
lih program, and the apostles of 
unbelief would have as many 
programs aa were given to all the 
religious groups combined" 

CHAIRMAN WAYNE COY of 
the commission replied that this 
was a misinterpretation of the 
Scott decision, and that what the 
ruling emphasized was thst a ra 
dio station operator "In exercis
ing Judgment a* to what Is s con 
troversUl issue should not deny 
time . . . for the expression of a 
particular point of view solely be
cause he does not agree with that 
point of view." 

The Congressional committee 
alto said that, despite Indications 
that the FCC had reversed Its po
sition In the Scott esse by later 
renewlnf the license of station 
WHAM In Rochester In s similar 
case. It would recommeno^rtmedl-
al legislation to the next1 Con
gress unless the communications 

if 
laroon and 

ftitute. "The 
Academy; 

wording of the Scott decision, 
Mr. Coy, In his comment on the 

committee report, also referred 
to the WHAM renewal. He said 
that the action was taken "not in 
circumstances luggesting s re-

rjaJ of the Scott decision, but 
uponthe*~Ba»nrsnce of the lic
ensee that the Society of Free 
Thinkers had not been denied 
time because of disagreement 
with their point of view." 

0' 

Sainthood Sought for 
Canadian Missionary 

Three Rivera, Que. — (NO — 
Investigation Into the cause of 
the "Good Father" Frederick, 
saintly Franciscan who was one 
of the founders of the Cap de la 
Madeleine shrine near here, will 
be made also In France and In 
the Holy Land, where Father 
Frederick served before coming 
to Canada 

The Inquiry In Palestine will 
be conducted by the Very Rev. 
Fort una t Sciplonl, General Pos-
tulator of the Franciscans, and 
that in France by the Rev. Guy 
M Brisbcobs, present vlsilator 
genera! of a Franciscan province 
In France. 

Results of the Inquiry In Can
ada, conducted at Three Rivers, 
is being taken to the Holy gee by 
the Rev. Augruatin Szcepinkl, 
vtsitstor general of the Canadian 
province. 

School Belle 

HOLY REDEEMER 
«S4 H U D S O N 

AVKNXrJC 

RT. REV, MSGR. F. WILLIAM STAUDER, Pwtor 

MASSES—Sunday: f :M, g:M, »:«$, LL, U.15 

W.L.POUGLAS 
SHOES « * ME" m 

AmmruSt Bett Kmmm Shea 

A. J. MEYER 
5»6 HUDSON AVI 
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* AT LOW PRICES I 

I f . YAtOWICK 
ORUC CO. 

TRUSSES 
AIDOtxffNAL SUFVOtTf 

•m4 ILA5TIC STOCKING* 

•51 HUDSON AVI, 

Doen Su*~idavs and fvanlnaji 

SOEHNER'S 
HCDSON L i q r O K STOKE 

140 Hudson Ave. 

1333 
tM««4Maa#aa*«*k*«*k«k*awaa«aM 

Llr. No. 
L-41K0 

White" Atjmnas 
Gabriel." Na2E 
"The Quill." Our I^ady of Mercy 

High School; all of Rochester. 
Magazine — "Verity Fair'.Vaz-

arpth College of Rochester 
Based on the Judges' survey 

of the publlcHtions for the entire 
year, the ratings considered dif
fusion of Catholic thought,"enter
prise and service to the school 
and community, editorial content, 
physical appearance, style, ac
curacy and art work. 

Protestants Fight 
For Religion Study 

Eauton, Pa. - - 'RNSi — Pro
testant churches here, anxious 
for the continuance of the local 
released time program, have In
dicated their readiness to assume 
all liabilities in court litigation 
Involving the religious education 
program. 

Members of the Easton Mlnis-
I terial Association made this clear 

to the school board, after some 
board memberB expressed con
cern that they might be held 
personally responsible for costs 
In the event the board lost a local 
case and it was taken to the Su 
prerne Court. 

The school board, v.hich Is 
considering dropping the pro
gram because of the Champaign. 
ni.. ruling, deferred final decision 
until the ministers again meet 
with the board. Several board 12 and 14. Size 8, 2^ yds. 35-ln.; 
members who voted for the adop- 'i yd. contrast, Seaid 25 cents to: 
tion of the program two years Pattern Department, Courier I 
ago Indicated they were ready t o ' Journal, 121 W. 19th St., New I 
vote for its aboUUon. , york U, N. Y. 

Priesh Celebrate Masses 
In Room of 'bast Supper" 

A, fo>« 

^eruBs*m~(NCj» Awon* un-
expected remits of the present 
conflict In the Holy Land Is thi| 
fact that through the fortune* 
of war a High Ma$s JhM bee*| 
celebrated in the CenacJe, place 
of the Last Supper. 

Some time" after the Jewlal* 
capture of the Mount Slon are*. 
of Jerusauem~wnere aw located; 
the Benedictine Dormitlon Ab
bey, the Franciscan Chapel ot 
theCenacle (Christians cannot 
pray In the real, adjacent C*n> 
acle), and the actual Room of the 
Last Supper—the captors offered 
to allow Catholic clergy interned 
in the Dormitlon Shrine three 
Benedictines ant) one Franciscan, 
to h o l d services in the place, 
which witnessed the Institution 
of the Blessed Sacrament , 

TUB 1UUQIOUS were quick 
to avail themselves ot this oppor
tunity, and one morning; candle* 
sticks, a portable altar and all 
necessary articles were carried 
Into the- real Cenacle. 

Here the B*riedlcUne Father; 
celebrated a High Mats while 
the Franciscan andfhf two Bene* 
dlctlne Brothers sang the sacred 
chant. Afterwards the Franciscan 
Father said a Low M a t * of 
Thanksgiving. 

Mass has been furtively said 
in the Censcle on very rare oc
casions In the past <vrttury by 
visiting prelates and others, lit 
w h o s e behalf costly "arrange* 
menu" were made with the cut* 

ni ,.n uii i^ **Aj6 

« ^ r s t ib$smm%•MX', 
Vm« ill ceoturias. r-rhai* the J ' 

Japan Miaiott School 
HaifldmirilJUunmus 

mlr«t of the Japanese |»oertal 
Ns«y» we,^l»h«p. «MMl ant' 
Jjasaadori «nd a nuWner of 
prince m it% rp»t«r*ot 3$» 
graduateav a rtpqctln,fte air. 
rent Issue ot the Missionary Bul
letin revealf. ~ „ * 

among the a^iin»i<rild,u*tes it 

«««. ,»» Wtstajjdlni Japanase 

The Mojanfag Stsrf fehool %> 
gan with an enrollment* ef Use 
studenta in 18$ and reached ita 
maximum enrojjmen&ei: JJiWte 
1940; Wt&lm • * # - 3 W W » ' ' 
tfWfWjra oi»troyeU>y Incehdfci 
ary oomba during the war-ajiel 
lt» eiuwllmtnl-flow alinda life 
1.200. ; -/i .,v.iX-.-'C^t-" .*•>-
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CRfAMY SALAD MIHIN0 

MIRACLE WHIP 
DAINTY SALTiD CRACKIH . * 

NBCSKYFLflKE " ^ 
NOTHING UTTIK rO» SPAOHltTII 4+S 

GIOIA SAUCE 12 «* 5 5 t 

Immaculate Conception 
f mmum Sast<a» I 

7-l-t-lS-U I 
iz.is I 

4Mi rirsMMik AW. frm 
RT. REV. HSGK. 

JOSEPH & CAMERON, Pastor 
*. «^ *^ *^^* * * i *» *Wi»%** .»^A^^^ ' . *^A*M» .^ . 
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2364 
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No. 2364 Is cut in aizet 6. 8,10, 

John Connor & Son 
LADDERS and SALT 

. 430 Exchange Street 
taata i»7 
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